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en the 1st of October, and end th ensnlnr tthTi0 --

The exeroise In the Academic, Lw, and M''SohookwOl be eontinned as heretofur. tv. Vr1
sire Military Hospital near tha University. 0f
twe ef the lrofessors are attoading 6aroiafford annsaal advantagea for Clinical iannii' u
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Treestrry rotes and tbe notes of all bank
by the Richmond banks, will be receirsd ff1!of University charges. ......

tot catakgoes, address r

'J-- 'a ,vw. . 8. MAUPIN,
. sep 3&-a- n. i : ' Chairsaaa of the rart.UT- -

PUBSUAMCB AND BT VIRTUE OF A
IN of the General Assembly ef North Caro-

lina, L Henry T. Clark, Ooveraot io ef said
State, do hereby notify and require all male eitkens of
thk State, aow tn the enemy's country of the United
States, to retars to North CareUna, where their allegiv
anee k Justly due, ttrithin 30 day frem the date hereof,
and I do hereby declare aa aa aiisse&eaay, sabjeot to
all the pains, penalties and forfeitures wbioh are or
may be inenrred by an alien enemy, every person fail,
ing to obey the requirement of thk Proclamation, ex.
eeptlhe be a soldier ia the amy of th Coafedarata
States, or some one of them, or in prison, or detained
by force. ' - . HKNKf T CLARK,' - -

. ,' . ' . Geverner, ex officio. ,;

ivTha nelghta, iot the left f ,Anderson' houae,
which had been taken,' as before stated, by.Gene-rak.McBri- de

and Harris, and by part of Gen.
Steed's command, under Col. Boyd and 'Major

' Winston, wer rudely fortified by. our soldiers,
a ho threw np breastworks as well as they could
with their slsnder means. On the morning of
the 20th inst., I caused a number of hemp bales to
be transported to tha river heights, where movea-
ble breastwork were speedily constructed out of
them by Generals Harris and McBride, Colonel
Rives'aDd Major --Winston, and their respective
commands. Capt. Kelly 'a battery (attached to
Gen. Steen 'a division) waa ordered at the same
time tothe position occupied by Gen. Harrk'a force
aod quickly opened a very effective fire, under the
direction of ik gallant Captain upon the enemy.
These demonstrations, and particularly the con-

tinued advance of tbe hempen breastworks, which
were aa efficient as the cotton bales at New Or-

leans, quickly attracted the attention and excited
the alarm of the enemy, wbo made many daring
attempts to drive us back. They were, however,
repulsed in every instance by the; unflinching cour-

age and fixed determination of pur men. :

In these desperate encounters, the veteran of
Mc Bride's and Slack's divisions fully sustained
their proud reputation, while CoL Martin Green
and bis command, and CoL Boyd and Major Win-
ston acd their commands, proved themselves wor-
thy to fight by tbe aide of the men who had by
their courage and valor won imperishable honor
in the bloody battle of Springfield. ?

About 2 o'clock, In the afternoon of the 20th,
and after fifty two hoars of continuous firing,' a
white flag- - waa displayed by the enemy on that
part of their work nearest to Co. Green's position,
and shortly afterward another was displayed op-
posite to. Col. Rives. I immediately ordered a
cessation of all firing on our part, and sent forward
one of my atafl officers to ascertain the object of
tbe flag, and to open negotiations with the enemy,
if such should be their desire. It was finally, af-
ter some delay, agreed by Col. Marshall and the
officers associated with him for that purpose by
Col. Mulligan, that the United States forces should
lay dowa their arms and surrender themselves as
prisoner of war to thk army. These terms hav

of dollars, that are seat and axchsngad for N orth-e- ra

prod acts, but of tbo aggregate amount
we can only form an estimate. A very "We and
aad reliable Northern writer, T. F. Kettell, Xsq.,
after idvestigation, has axpreseod the opinion tbat
tbe Sou th send annually to the Worth produce to

tbe value of two hundred mUlions of dolUra.
this sum to be reliable, th aoooont will

stand thus: . .
Goods imported thresh Northern ! -

Southern products, $318,895,450
pAxIaTsont directly North, 300,000,000

Total,
' i' $4l8,893.0,

As we boy at least as moch from the North as

wasell there, the trade between the twoaectionsk
$837,790,900 annul!y. If thisdouble thk, or

immense trade was carried on, on terms mutually
beneficial, it would Indicate an amaxlog prosper-
ity onij ia the nation as a whole, but in allot
iu parte.

1 have shown some of the ndvanUges eojeyed
by the North growing out of the peculiar coarse of

trade betw-e- n the two sections. It falk in my
way now to notion another advantage enjoyed by
the North, and beyond all comparison, the most

Important and controlling on. . My allusion is to
lbs influence of the tariff-la- on th trade and
commerce of the two sections. I am not now
criticising the policy of protective or prohibitory
duties, as recently adopted by the Congress of tbe
United States ; but I am following tbe lighk fur-

nished by theofflcial report for I860, when the rev
tariff u in oneration." '

In i860, the dutiable roods imported amounted
to $379,87327, and tbe avenge tarin was xt per-

cent. Of thk amount one hundred and fifteen
millions were imDOrted in exchange for Northern
products, and one hundred and sixty four millions

v r. Cai Vi- -n nifiiTnrta thn formerIB VICOWIKO ATI uv-m- m. y
yielding twenty-thr- ee millions of revenue and the
(Iter tnirty-tw- o millions. It thus appears tbat
the Sooth contributes three fiAhs of tbe revnu
from im aorta, and yet it k an undeniable fact that,
ia tbe disbursement of the revenues, at least three
sr. v. .M .rrwinrlAit In In the North. If such is
the unequal operation of a revenue tariff, it would

be difficult to estimate tne lnjasuce oi uj prwoo-liv-e

tariff now in operation in th Northern Gov
ernment.

Bat I do not note thk inequality ia the opera
doa of tbe tariff noliev in order to complain of it
the law rare this advantage to u aorta, aoa we
South being a law aoidiug people, luomiinw w
th inloatice without complaint, Ihe fact, now- -

ever, k useful in showing the independeoo of the
South upon the North.

There is anoinor loatarein me oporanon lh mi

Uriff nolicr which deserve special attention.
have shown that the South burs of the North
about twe hundred millions of Eoods annnally
in addition ta the amount received from abroad
tbrourh Northern ports, in exchange for South
rn crodacts ernorted to foreign countries. The

operation of tbe tariff policy on the prices we bar
to pay for thk additional two hundred millions of
Northern rood k exactlr th same as noon the
like roods imported from abroad. It increases
tbe price to the consumers of tbe goods at the rate
of twen tv ear cenU.ander the revenue tariff of 1857,
and of thirtv to fortr per cent, under the tariff
of 1860. Under the revenue tariff, tha ad
ditional cost to the . Southern consumers
would b sixty millions annually, including
tariff and treighkj.aad . with .the protective
tariff, from eirbtv to one hundred millioas annu
ally. As onerous and unjust as k thk annual im
position of sixty millions upon Southern con so mo-

tion, we cannot complain of it, becaus it k only
the incidental protection derived by the manufac
turers of th North from a revenue tariff, bat
wben tbk amount k swelled toeighty or on hun
dred million, under a protective tariff, it Deoomee
a saMect for iust complaint.

We may now recapitulate the substantial benefits
derived by tbe North from the course ol commer-
cial dealing established between the two sections.
The following ficures exhibit the annual pronts
mad by th North npon Southern products :

For freights to and from Earope, ' $40,000,000
For profits on foreign imported goods

sold to Southern merchants 30,000,000
For increased tariff price on North

rea manufactures sold to th South, 00,000,000

Total proflU, $130,000,000

For opportunity ot realizing annually this ag
rreraie profit of one hundred and thirty millions
on Southern prodacts, the North k indebted main
ly to tbe Union. , These profits result Irons that pe-

culiar mofoommercial trade bet ween theNorth
and South which has been stimulated and fostered
and protected by tbe legislation of the Union from
the beginning of tbe Government. As rich as the
North k now, she was onos vary poor. Before
she was blessed by the Union with tbe South, her
people made a living by sending small vessels to
tbe West Iadia Island, laden with fish, beef, but-
ter, pork, poultry, cider, applescabbagea, onions.
ojc These articles tney eoia tor money wnico
thev carried to Eastland, who bought their eoods,
resuming by the way of the Airicaa coast, catch- -
ins: or buying negroes, and bringing them back
for sale to the Southern colonies. Tbey bad little
or nothing to export, whikt the Southern colonies
bad a large surplas of exports over their imports.

When tha Union was formed, the Athenes con
siltuted the great business of th North. They
immediately procured the passage of a law gran
tier n drawback on fish exported, equal to tbe
supposed quantity of salt used. That was soon
chanred for a law granting a bounty on vessek
eerared ia the fisheries, and thk boantr has been
continued to the present lime. Ik immediate
sfiVct was to stiautate the building of vessels,

biUt th annual bounties derived from the pub
lic treasury swelled N Jrtoern capital. Tbese bou n
ties bav amounted, in tb aigregatato mors tbsn
thirteen millions of dollars, of which the people of
3laawchua4s bav received two thirds or more
than eijrbt mithon.

Aa locg as Great Britain exercised dominion
over bar colonies, thsj North could not compete
with tb mother country tor thk carrying trada,but
so soon as th Union was form the restriction was
resumed, and laws were passed givtegl arge en
cotiragement to tha colonists to embark in that
trade. The North was not slow to take advantage
of these Uwa.

Another field for profiubleenterprisewasat tb
same time opened np through th operations of
the tariff law, swhich attracted early attention.
Th whole country a as dependant on Great Bri
tiaa for maaafactured goods. Tb North sav
Immediately that If manufactories could be built
up at home the protection furnished by the tariff
law would give them a virtual monopoly of the
domestic trade in raaaufacturea. They had tb
vessek to bring the raw msterial from the South,
where it was produced they bad the water-po- w

er to anve tne macninery ney aad accumula-
ted capital ia th African slsve trad,, and now
tbe tar iff laws gave them large ad ran leges in com--i
petiog with foreign manufactorce. Thar was a
strong disposition throagboat th Union to en
eoarse domestic manafaotnres ia order to render
our independence of Great Britain still more com
pute. TbM feeling was greatly strengthened bv
w wwnna vi ws war wita urea. x)nuan ' in
18 ii. ine north eagerly . a railed herself ol
that tavourabi ctrcumsUnces, and embarked
largely ia manufacturing. It was not difficult to
procure such protective lngislatioa as the North
claimed to be necessary, and the Bank of the
United St las was more than willing to contrib-
ute facilities for rsking tb capital needed, for
enabling th North to do tb manufacturing for
tb whole country. Th bank, with it branches
scattered through all the States, pkved a mostimportant part ic enabling the North to estab-
lish that course of commercial and financial trade
which resulted ia tha accumulation of immense
wealth, and which fixed the dependence of the
South upon th North. Thk coarse of trad be-
came so firmly established before th bank was
overthrown, and tbe high protective policy was
modified, that the North has since had but little
difficulty In maintaining Iu ascendency. "

- It k not in the power of figures to eon vey to tbe
mind a correct idea of the advantages wbioh tbe
North has enjoyed over the South, under ihe in
fluence ol the various law which bave stimula-
ted and con trolled th employment f capital
31any Southern men saw and protested against
the unequal and unjust operation of the system oflegislation, wkucb we enriching one section at th
expense of th other. Tbey atraggled to resist
the overwhelming power that was combined
against tbm, but they straggled in vain. Allthey get tor their labours k th bitter dsaanck
Uona of tha North aa being resiles DisusionUta.
Southern men enpged ia com maroa bad no power
to stand bp arainst tha enmhinx) fim. nt
era capital, wielded bymannfsxtariBg and bank-
ing corporations, and DrotecUd bv all tha
ofthUnioa. All thsy could da wvato auVmit

able for keeping." It will constitute s" prime ba-

sk or credit on which we can fight th wMthroogb,
.tut atita ire.liouIdae the debt incurred. We

no ttAAmaitv of ?oissr abroad to borrow
mM. Dae nottan is monev. and w can make

u ...iiiUa .Mia hari of a currency, which .will
ha aa annrtA aa inT hank kiUOSv We mar' baV
(AinhmittaMrnMd taxation.' but thk wiirbe
rendered comparatively light , by the wise . iu
anr. of a hundred million of treasury note,:' and
will be cheerfully borne, ia view of the great stake
involved in the war J W arengaung wr our in-

dependence, for oar homes, for our property, for
our freedom, for everrtbine dear. - We can afford
td make temporary sacrifices, when all the advan
tacrm of future independence, "political, oommer
nial. and financial, stand out before US in bold re- -

liar. We now know that it has bean npon South
rn nroducta that the North has grown rich and

powerful. With the lights of experience to guide
tbe paths of our :egisiators, we wiu not imi uo-val- on

our inaxbau t bla resources and go forward in
a career of unparalleled prosperity W ahall have
our own navy, our own commercial marine, oor
own seamen, our own factories, our own jnauu-facture- e.

our own bankers, and reap from our own
products those immense profits which the North
baa so long enjoyed. No people ever had greater
inducements to nut forth all tbeir energies ia the

of the pending war.) No people ever
iiroaecutioa so high a stake. . No; people over had
auch brilHant proapecU after victory. Along with
our colitical. commercial and financial lndepen
dence. we will have all tbat can make a nation
great, powerful and happy. ;

, . , ..
Very respectfully,

A. O. P. NICHOLSON.

THE BATTLE OF

OFFICIAL REPORT OF GEN. PRICE.

HauDQrARTBBs Missouri Statk Gtjabd,
, Camp Wallace, Lexington, Sept. 33, 1861. J

To the Hon. Ci4iborx F. Jackson, v
.' Governor of the State of Missouri

1 bave tb honor to aubmit to your Excellency
the ibllowine report of Ihe action which terminat
ed 00 tbe 20th instant, with the surrender of the
United Slates forces and property, at this place,
to the armr under my command :

1 After chastising the marauding armiea of Lane
and Montgomery, and driving them out of the
State, and after compelling them to abandon Fort
Scott, as detailed in my last report, X continued
my march towards this point with an arm in
nreaainr hiturlv in numbers and enthusiasm. 1.

On the 10th inat., just aa we were about to en- -

camp for the day. a mile or two west of Rose
Hill, I learned that a detachment of Federal
troODS and Home Guards were marchine from
Lexington to Warrensburg to rob the bank in that
place and plunder and arrest tbe citizens of John
ston county, in accordance with Gen. xremont's
proclamation and instructiona. Although my
men were greatly fatiguod by several days con
tiououa and rapid marching, 1 determined to press
forward so as to surprise the enemy, if possible,
at Warrensburg. Therefore, after resting a few
hours, we resumed the march at aunaet, and
marched without intermission until 2 o'clock in
the murnintr. when it became evident that tbe
infantry, very few of whom bad eaten a mouthful
in twenty-tw- o hours, could march no further.
then halted them, and went forward with the larger
part of my mounted men till we came, about day
break, with in view of Warrensburg, where I ascer
tained that tbe enemy had hastily fled, about mid
mieht. burning the bridges behind them. The
rain besraa to fall about the same time.- -

' Tbk circumstance, coupled with the fact that
mr meo had been fastine for more than twenty- -
four hours, constrained me to abandon the idea of
pursuing the enemy that day ; my infantry and
artillery having come op, we encamped at War-renabur-

whoae citixena vied with each other in
feeding my almost famished soldiers. An unusu
ally violent storm delayed our march the next
morninz till about 10 o'clock; we then pushed
forward rapidly, still hoping to overtake the ene-
my. Finding it impossible to do thk with my
infantry, I again ordered a detachment to move
forward, and. placing myself at their head, con
tinued the pursuit to within two a half miles of
Lexineton, when, having learned that the enemy
were already within town, and it being late, and
my men fatigued by a forced much, and utterly
without provision, I halted for the night.

About daybreak tbe next morning a sharp skir
mish took place between our pickets and the ene-

my' outposts. Thk threatened to become gene-
ral. Being aa willing, however, to risk a double
engagement wben a short delay would make sue
cess certain. I fell back two br three mile and
awaited the arrival of my infantry and artillery,
These having come up, we advanced upon the
town, driving in the enemy's pickets until we
came withia a short distance of the city itself.
Here the enemy attempted to make a stand, but
they were speedily driven from every position,
and forced to take shelter within their entrench
meats. We then took our position within easy
range of the college, which building they had
strongly fortified, and opened upon them a brisk
fir from Bledsoe's battery,' (which, in the absence
or fjapt. Uledaoe, who had been wounded at Big
Dry Wood, was gallantly commanded by CapU
Emmett McDonald,) and by Parson's battery,
under tb skillful command of Capt. Guibor. .

i Finding after sunset that our ammunition, th
most or which had been left behind on the march
from Springfield, waa nearly exhausted, and that
my men, thousands of whom aad not eaten a par
ticle in 36 hours, required rest and food, I with
drew to tb Fair Ground and encamped there.
Jiy ammunition wagons having been at last
brought op, and large reinforcemenk havine been
received, A again moved into : town on Wednes
day, tha 18th inst, and began tbe final attack
npon tbe enemy's works. - -

ung. uen. jtains s division occupied a strone
position on the east and northeast of the fortific-
ation, from which an effective cannonading waa
kept up on the enemy by Blodsoe'a battery, und6r
command, except on the last day, of Capt. Em- -
men jHcuonaiu, and another battery commanded
by Capt. Churchill Clark, of St. Louis. . Both of
these gentlemen, and the men and officers under
their command, are deservedly commended in the
accompanying report of Brig. Gen. Rains--. ;

uen. rarsona took a position southwest of tbe
works, whence hk battery, under command of
Cant. Guibor, poured a steady fir into the enemy.

.Skirmishers and eharpahootere were alao sent
forward from both of these divisions to harass
and fatigue tbe enemy, and to cut them off from
the water on the north, east, and south of th
college, and did inestimable service in the accom
plish meat of these purposes. i

Colonel Congreve Jackson's division and a nart
of Gen. 8teen's were posted near Gen. Rains and
Gen, Parson as a reserve, but no occasion occur
red to call them into action. They were, however.
at all times vigilant, and ready to rush - npon the
enemy. . ,

r

bhortly after entering the city on the 18th. Col.
Rives, who commanded the fourth divkion in tha
absence or uen. Slack, led bk reeiment and Col
Hughes's along the river bank, to a point imme-
diately beneath and west of the fortificationa
Gen. Mc Bride 'a command and a portion of Gen.
Harris's having been ordered to reinforce bm.
CoL Rives, in order to cat off the enemy's meana
m Mcape, proceeaea aown tae oank o r the riverto capture a ateamboat which was lying juat under
their guns. Just at at thu moment a heavy lite
wavununiuDDD mm irom im . Annarann'a 1

dwelling-hous-e on the summit of the bluffs, which
ueenemy were occupying as a hospital, and anon
which a white fleer waa flrincr. Several omn....! r.t n.. tt :.r. ' . ... ..w. vxna-uar- ru command ana tne gallant sol-die- rt

of the fourth divkion, who have won upon
ao many battle-field- s the nroud distinction nf .1.
waya being among the bravest o'f the ot ave, imme-- v

"hed upon and took the pUce. ,
The important position thaa secured was withinon hundred and twenty five yards of the enemy's

entrenchments. A - company j from Colonel
Itoghos'e regiment then took possession of theboats, cne of which waa richly freighted with val-
uable stores. General McBride1 and General
Harrk a divkion meanwhile gallantly stormedand occupied th bluffs immediately north of An
daraon'e house. The possession of these height
enabled our men to harass tbe enemy so greatly
that, resolving to regain them, tbey made upon
th house a successful assault, and on which would
hav been honorable to them had it not been

by an act of savage barbarity-t-t- b eold
vwwuou ana oowaraiy murder 01 three defencelessmen, woo nad iaid down their arms and aurran a

oered themselves as prisoner. The position thus
retaken by the enemy was soon regained by th vi
man. who bad been driven from it, and waa thence,
forward held by them ta tb very and of the eon
tart. - ; ..-'- ' t

ahd financial

.. : t morrdng. a lerg fjortion of
? , j lU f. lowing abl letter from Hon.

: . : .11". United States Senator
: : i J'.-- or of th old Washing

I,! uaior aiaiLslratfoo of President
I : . Uhi tai nt lu gmt length, w
i ., n .l, hi' r oar readers, M the subject

" nr. r lii 1 risanciel Independence of
. b. ii oacf r S interest and rUxa to

. U rop5e, " - 3 Utter Mr. Jfkhokon
t ; f :"... t r.i meal Iatrestingyet written oa the

:- - S xvmd to oar politic! independence k
P to relieve oarselve of that

c - rc:J va to the North, of th States

t f ;U a.bt which bu not only half Iniaoverkb-e- l
us t -- t bu, la ft measa-- e, destroyed the lf--

of car people, and built up the commerce
a w;i! of Hi Nwth, and to Ute end the ad-- c

.ri: iTgvtnml ct Mr. Sichoboa it calculated

t al :g-- ta, intract acd direct tha pablio miad.

L.t no cn f3 to read tt : ' .

7 po:iucl InJpeodnoa of Ua Coofederrta
S an ocoap'ubd fact. Their recognition
by Un'.ud 3 lata. En eland and France would
rl t Ds)te tbe result more certain or IrreTertible.
S.o.i f or laiar micb a veoofpiUioa will be made

f but it i not aaouga that we become poIiucaJij
oenJeat of tne Nenhera Ooertmnt our

- intereit vi:l Bot be aerored until oar com--

and lLnaacia' ladepeodenoe k fallj and

. . l'ou were kind enoaga, a Urn data ajjo, to al--

pece la yoor re per for certain obeervaiont
. the eoerinty of tea StaUe. ilj object ia

tlt paper waataebow oar entire rijht topoiiti-c:- l
iao-jadeace- . . I now atJcyoa to repeat your

i:-.i- ra aad allow me room to fivaaome view

tv.t I entartaia ae to Cbmmurtial mud Finan-fU- I

JScpcndrv of the CunfederaU Slat.
lie fvcoe of habit baa ennaitated the chief

vliticl iadependeoceUte babit of
cherUhJnj Union a cordial and IsmoTa--bi

,.:cka:fcV of thinklna? and ptaldof of it at
a plaJiuatf oar political eaMj and pro peri ty,
a J of dijoooatesancio; whatever might euggfel

trta aKptcioa that U could, in any event, be
fth&zdoced. Th babit bad acquired all the
t.rt.-pi- a of aecond catare, and rever could bare
tn cbABf-s- d except after long train of abuses

' i oaarpa&aaa, paraaiag Invariably the same
ut'ert of aactioeal domiaeiita, and teodiafj

to absolute despotkm. Looking to iu
reaolta. it is difiealt lo oer-es.in- te the

Tlef the Unioo, but lookiagtoiU results, ia de--

U l. it I readily seea tbat cerUin portions ol toe
V a :d States bate eojoyed the Union "sshsreof its
tacSu It t worse tcaa taat certain portions
ksve rrowa hca aad powerful by trading npon

dt capi:al by other parties. The whole
lre;9 aUu worse certain portions neve lor
yars been IiUle more thaa cokwial dependencies
rX ether noruoa. so far, at least, as tbeir com'- -

irercial ad financial lalsresta have been concern
J. i a toe progress of Ibis oommuatcauoa, each

ce( these pceuioca will be fully established.
TLe rowtn cf tbe commerce of our country,

from iTGi, wben it was interrupted by tbe
growing dU2miues between the colonies end the
LHLkr cosotrr, la tie present time, furnishes tbe

toewtle view of the prosDerity of
tk U ko as whole. " This growth I exhibited
ITt'ek'iUvuijBjBiw:

A T i t

f.IT5K S bOJ.860 fll.03,8OO
1b ST3,189,274

Ia th CscSl year, ending Jane .30, I860, the
smouet ef "ear surplas products of all kinds, ex
ported to lore'gn countries and eichanged for
their prodjeu, was. three hundred and seventy
rnuiioos of doilara. The amount of foreign pro-2uc-U

so exchanged for was three hundred and
sixty two wtillioas. As tbe trade between nations
f-ii-u- oss exchange of simple products, it isap--f
artat that tbe s mount of our surplus products for

export farnithes the best test of our national pros-rt:- y.

But this geoeral exhibit of oor wonder
fu prreperity as a netto iurnishes bat an inade
casta vtew ffjhe real prosperity of the different
iwru'M of the aauon. Tbe account must be
slated Uea tbe two sections ia order to heve
a etfr d view of the subject. The exports of the

'urther end Sou Lbera Stales stand thus:
Xiport ef .Northtra prodacts, 97 346,973
Kiorucf Southern prod ucu, 3!8.895,4&0

gold and silver coin, 36,033,578
Exr-ri- s of gjd and silver bullion, 30,913,173

Total exports for I860, $373,189,374
Vwing tee North and South as two partners

ef&berked ia foreign trade, U appears that whilst
tb2N'r.h ia Iwiee aa nomerous as the South, yet
the tenth furnishes mora thaa twice the capital
of the concern.
- Tbe exports are carried abroad and exchanged
lor goods, wares, aad merchandise, which eonsti
tote our imports. Ia 1860 thev amounted to
33. 7,164,15. Of this amount the cficial ubles
show tbat tbore was imported
Into S'.Ler a ports, $40,58568

' Icte 'orthra ports. 331.580.888
it-- re u a great fact that ought to arrest ckmtbera
si q lion. Although tbe South produces for ex--r- ut

a; ana actuslly exports from her ports,
strge!y over two hundred millions of dollais
worta cf preduce, yet of tbe goods for which tbey
ar excbangd abruad, less thaa one-fift- h, of tbe
tnmiit cornea bark ltrough our own ports the
midjeomre hsxk thiougb Korthern porta.

But it most be borne in mind that whilst tbe
Soeth exports from bar own pone Isrgely over
twe kuodrvd millions worth ot sAe dot
ma export thi yrvdmet i ScmtMtm vessra. ' of

itwe exports go abroad in Northern
vesels, thus frrciihicf the Northern capital,
vested la teenage, the round profit of twenty
millions a yesr made for freighting Southern
prepuce to furetga markets. Such baa been our
CependVoceco the North for the transportation
of oer sarrloe trod acta to foreign markets.

I do not write this as a subject for complaint
, srsiMt the fiorth. It Is legitimate for her eapl

Ulists to baild vessels aad to engage in carrying
ocr prod acta to market. But, wben we become
cvtDtcerdally Independent, we stall have to pro--
nj our ri means ei transportation ti we main
t in tLatiadereadeoc.
' Nor do I e tbe fact that one band red and
ssvrnty-e'eh- t millions ol the goods imported in

irhs-'g- - for See them products are brought to us
throng Northern ports for the purpose of making
it the sdti-ct- rf oomplaiat against the North.
Tbe (act. however. s important, inasmuch ae it
sh-w- tow e'er cedent we bare heretofore been

- nra. tbe North for most of the necessaries and
)tlt'm for which our products hare been ax- -

. vtsrted. T hare been eon teat to famish the
- endur., ei J then to depeod npon Northern cap-1-- a1

snd enterprise for converting it into the goods
wtkb we require ie exebanra. We can not com
r'.ia if we hse coatented to rely on Northern
men as our .'actnr and agents, in carrying oa rur
T rvirtt trad- -, and ia furnishing us with gooUs.
TLey bsve axassed immense fortunes in thus trans--

g our tusiaeis, and we have Deen satunea
with our dependent condition. '

if thy have made twenty millions annually ia
a ny of frtigbu on our preducta to Europe end

twerly trillione mora freights in bringing back
t'.. -' f r which tbey were exchanged, and
it f. ir..'.:;LT!s raore as pre it on the goods
u 9m "brought tack aad sold lo our retail mer

ba re submitted to it without murmar-l- r

j ; sod do cot r.ow bring it op for any other
r3Ttc lis a to thaw bow quietly and patiently
we acq.. Wed u the euorse of trade which
lat frtK ttfm to tuaka annually sev-

er tj millicr. ia ac'.ig aa our agents aad factors.
It m to r--quire comment, tbat if tbe
c; i:l tbat worked -s machinery of trade had

a owned ia ti raore Ctarleaton, and New
Oreaas, these tremens profits, in teed of building

- npbvewe, 2w Ycik and Philadelphia, would
bare conintutsd to b'ildicg up great Southern
e.:Wv J t la eailly cbrioua that if we employ
rir can wi and means hereafter, la managing
!ir trade, we shall bava Southern a lies

ri' r g tt.ae of the North. . t

Ii is cot to be snf posed that all of the surplus
p'cJ-c- ts ef tht ScHi.a are sx ported to foreign eoun
imu L'afrtaxtaiely for accuracy of statement,
we ttve-- cottts cQciei iain on which to exhibit
that ? .ioa of eur prodocU which ie sent directly
vi 1 1 - !- - orth for --xchace for Northern products.

. V . - i w thst about 8.0 CM bales of ear cotton
v- --a bout forty suUlk doIlars--re sect

7T , Zcttit s id wr know of many

into tb coarse of trad which had been the fixed

..tu --r tha muntrv.." It is not nzrprisinff that
th uwh aJvantares th North became rich, bo

it k uTprking that th Sonth wsi abla U endure
th heavy xctKns wunou oeormmig ww;
impoverished. Nothing can show mora dearly
tb real capacity of th South ta become tn ncn

Mnfu in tha world than, the fact - which w

Hitherto th 1 Sonth bu don little else than
ir..duc capital for tha - North to trad upon. -

Wa havanroonoed aaaua lr over four hundred
.iiivwi nf raw materials, which hare passed im
mediately into tbe hands of Northern capitalists,
.nrf Anmiitnun inn duiidi ius www wauwm

ik.. Kava ariraetad . from them. It bat been
hown bow thev have mad an annual profit

on hundred and thirty millions in freighting our
products, returning them to us in foreign goods,
mnA n tha Incidental nrotectioa derived from the
tariff law. But thk does not embrace th mil
linna mad in tha wav of brokeracro. interest, com
mission, &c, in tbe management of oar produce.
Nor does it embrace the millions which we spend
yearly in travel In th North. Mr. Kottell es-

timates tbat fifty thoasand Southerners go North
every year and) spend an average of $1,000
each making the total annual expenditure
for travel of fifty millions of dollars. Nor does
it nmbranca the millions that weapeud in sending
nap aona and s North to be educated.
Nor does it embrace that incalculable amount de
rived by tbe North from tha system of banking
exchanges and crediU which has made us as fin an
ciallv denendent on the North aa we have been
commercial I v. tt k impossible to estimate with
accurarv these amonnU.and. therefore, I adopt the
result of Mr. investieationa. He oomaa

to the conclusion; tbat th South pays annually to
the North for interastjbrokeragejoauranoa, travel,
Ac, about one hundred and fifteen millions. If
thu ha added to the amount of one hundred .and
thirtv million, before estimated aa the com mer
cial profits of th North, it yields tha sum of two
hundred and rorty-n- v minions, oenvea annual-
ly bv tbe North from her onion with the South.

It most not be supposed that these heavy profits
are enjoyed, oy tae capitalists aione ia tuo xiurbu.
As well remarked bv the able Norihern writer
before quoted : fThee transactions influence the
arnintrs. more or less, of every Northern man

portion of every jtrtisan'a work k paid for . by
Southern means. Erery carman draws pa,
more or leas, front the trade of that section. The
agents who sell manufactures, the mercbanU who
soil imported goods, the ships that carry them,
the builders of the shins, tbe lumber men who
turnkh the material, and all those who supply
means of support! to them and their families, the
brokers, the dealers in fck thern produce, the
exchange dealers the bankers, tbe Insurance com
panies, and all those who are actively employed
in receiving and iistribnting Southern produce,
with the long train of persona wbofurnUh them
with horses, doming, supplies, education, religion,
amusement, transportation, fcc, are dependent
upon this active interchange by which, at least,
one thousand millions of dollars come and go be--

tween th North and th South In a year." And
then, speaking of j the consequences of separation
with the South, he aayt : "From what has been
detailed above, ss! revealed to ns from tha returns
of the census, it i quite apparent tbat the North,
as distinguished from the South and West, would
be alone Dermaneotir iniurea. i its lortune an--
nend anon manufacturing aad shipping : but,
has been seen, it neither raises ik own food nor its
own raw material, nor does it furnish freights for its
own shipping. The South, on th other band
raise a supply of food, and supplies th world
with raw materials. ' Lumber, hides, cotton, wool,

indigo all that th manufacturer requires k
within iu own circle. The requisite capital to
put them into action k rapidly accumulating, and
in tb long run, it would lose alter recovering
from first disaster notAing by separatum"

Thus wrote a Northern author before our pre
sent troubles commenced, lie wrote to warn his
own section of the utter atupidity and wickedness
of tbe warfare which Northern politicians were
waging against Southern institutions. He gave
them tbe facts in order to show them that they
were far mora interested in the preservation of
the Union than tie Southern people, and that
separation should! take place, the North would be
utterly and inevitably ruined, whilst tn ooutn
would really be greatly benefitted. Hk closing
remarks were so iorcible tbat 1 cannot resist the
temptation to prfJuc them :

"The North has no future material . resources
in minerals, both! the other sections surpass it. In
metak it k comparatively destitute ; of raw ma
leriak it has non. Its ability to feed itself t
questionable. Its commerce k to the whole coun
try what that of Holland waa to the world, vix
linntj on th trade of other peopU. Its manu
factures occupy the same position, awaiting only
the time wbeo tu other sections will do their own
work. When that moment arrives, Maasacho- -
aetta, w)ich now boenpiea th proudest rank in th
Union, will fall back; upon her own resources, and
still claim to be an agricultural State, ttnee her
Summer crop vi OranUti end her Winter crop e
tee. This period Ui Aorta , supinely permits
few unscrupulous politicians, cleiical agitators,
and reprobate persons to hasten, by the must
wanton attacks upon tha institutions oi taeir best
customers. They ar forcing tb northern slave
States to assume to th South th same position
that New ngland held to th oouut on tha form
ation of tbe Union. .Tbey ar holding out to
them tbe bright Drixe of becoming the manufac
turera, importera and carriers for the South, as the
North baa been. Tty offer them tint tnuumt
premtum to cut &vtr connection yjua the Jnorth

order to enjoy those orancAee of utduetry tn
relation to the UMith which have conferred tueh
wealth end prosperity upon Sew England and the
Middle States. .England became rich by the coh-oni- es

repelled them. Her wealth fell oa New
England : she hai become rich, and in her tarn
repels tbe South in favour of tbe Norihern slave
States. These latter see the prize falling to them,
and may seeome eager to grap it before the North
shall have awakened to us danger. ';

Tt k apparent from tbe fact stated, that if the
ttparation between the North and th South had
been peaceable and amicable, it would bav been
exceedingly difficult for the South to establish and
maintain its commercial and financial indepen
dence. Th ties of trade that connected tbe two
lections war so nomerous and so strong, and the
babit in the South of relying n th North for
commercial and financial facilties was so confirm
ed, tbat the obstacles to complete independence
would have been next to insboerable. Tbaa ob
stacles were removed, however, wben Mr. Lincoln
determined to resort to tb military power ot the
Uovernment in order to prevent the separation
War baa dissolved all of the commercial and finan
cial, aa well aa the political, ties that bound the
two sections together. The longer the war shall
continue, and th mora blood spilled, th mora em-
bittered will become th people on both sides, and
th mora imprscti cable will become any future
re-co- ruction, either political or commercial.
Th sentiment k already wide spread and strong
that the separation must be complete and irresisti-
ble It would be absurd now to think of ever
again falling back into that channel of trade which
has been broken np by tha wickedness and mad
ness of the counsels which bav inaugurated the
war. We shall be compelled to make heavy sac
rifices in maintaining cur independence. We
must lose thousands of our gallant men, and ex-
pend millions of money. When wa ahall have
submitted to all thk and won our independence,
we ahould be guilty of unpardonable folly if -- we
failed to eniard effectually aninat any possibility
of becoming, in future, dependent, in any sense.
upon those who have shown themselves to be our
worst enemies. . We can never, forget that after
we have patiently and quietly submitted fofyears
to a condition of dependence, which has enriched
them, they have net hesitated to wag a war, not
mereiy oi auojugauon, put oi extermination, upon
u. ' The ralpb thus created between us can nav.
ar be closed up or ; bridged over.'. We mast first
trust to our strong arm ia repelling the invasion,
and, wben our independence k achieved, we moat
trust to oar own resources, our own enterprise,
and our own capital for aecurine that comma-m- ai

and financial prosperity which will be within our
reach. The war will neoeasarilv imnovaeiah th.
North ; aad. after th war. her neonla will -

th resources for recovering from its rulnoua con
sequences. We, too, will bav to mak heavy
acrificea, bat ws can bear them without becoming

impoverished. One-hal-f of tha amount w pay
yearly to tha North will carry o through thewar. Tha suspension of all trad with th North
and with Europe may pro-- e to be Inconvenient,
but those inconvenience will only terra to stimo-l- at

bar people to ihd velopmn,t of their own
resources, an bring to Ught oor wonderful capac
ity for eeVsapport. . W may not b abla to sell

EDICAt COLLEGE OP VlRcimA

f RICHMOND.
- Session 1861. V2.

Th nxt anaaal eotirses of Lecture wfll anm
ea the firs MONDAY fat Novsmber, 1861 ?!!!
tinae until the lt of Mareb easuinir,
CHAKUB8 BELL' GIBSON, M. D Profaior of8orrery, v- -
DAVID H. TUCKER, M. D, Profeoor of

and Practice of Medicine, t laorj
BKVirRLY R. WKLLF0RD, M. D, Prof

MatorkMedioaaid Therapeutics.
A. C PETICOLAS, M. D., Profeorof Ann
L. 8. JOYNES, M- - . Professor of T .1.'"uwia ,fMedicine, as.
JAMES H. CONWAY, M.D ProfesRor of OlafVu
: - rice. Ae.
JAMES B. McCAW, M. D., Prufa.orof ChetnUt

; and Pharm'ey. - "7
MARION HOWARD, M. D., Demonstrator of Anu'.';-' omy- -

Under a liberal appropriation of the LgijltBrt fVlrtrinta. tha facilitta for innt.raAf.tnn K. i

improved. Nameroas and valuable additions hmbeen made to th Chevkal Apparatus and Anatomical
Museum new illustrations bar been added tots
former stock ia every department; aod a ntw OmdU
taL constructed on the best plan, ha been fur k.L
time in saocessfoi oeeratioa. The Clinical aUraa.
tage offered by . Richmond during th eonUnuanee f
th present war will be invaluable.
- Twe prises ef .Fifty Dollars each art offered to eta.

didatas for trad nation ; First for th best Essay on in?rubjeet pertaining to the Theory or Practice of Meli.
cine; Secondly for the bast Essay on any ubiert i.
Surgery aad Obstetrics. r i f .

Jfaas t To eacb noioMofJli ; Dissoctinr Tick
$16; Matrionlatioa $5; Graduation tii.

For farther informatioB,or a copy of th Catalonia
addrew, . L. 8. JOYNES, M. D,

se4 12t" Deaaof theFacnUy.

AND AFTER THE M
.day of October, 1861, 1 shall tell no roods ,.

or eatk on delivery:' I am compelled t do this, b.
cause X eaa bay no goods now except at from two to
two hundred and fifty per cent, higher than I bought
4 months ago, and I eaa get no tim on tbem, but msit
plank down the eah or go without the goods ; 1 there-
fore advise aft my customer, and the publie gener.Hr
who wfll favor me with their calls, that tbey amit
bring the change hereafter, as I shall oertainlj rtfim
my best friend. - "T i.

I also earnestly request all parties owing m accounts
das 1st July or previous thereto, to come forward sod
sattl the same cither by cash or note; Parties failing
to comply with thia notice by ihe 1st of October next,
will be charged 10 per cent, oa the whole amount due
from the 1st of July last, ae long as their accnuoli re-

main unsettled. , J. 6CHEIB.'sep J8 twlnov -

WORTH OF BOOTS AND$6,000 SHOES, .
'.JUST RECEIVED AT

L. ii jII. EVANS
, - ..FOR GENTS.
J. MILES A SON'S PUMP BOOTS,

" STITCHED BOOTS.
DOUBLE SOLED BOOTS,

M HhAVY CHEAP BOOTS.
CALF A KID CONGRESS

' GAITERS.
h tt t, CLOTH CONGRESS GAL- ' ; TEES,

CENT'S BBOGAN$,
NEGRO f :'.FOR THE LADIES.

MILES. A SON'S CONORSSS GAITER,
M PLAIN OA ITERS,

KID AND MOROCCO
BOOTEES,

tt CALF BOOTEES.
t KID AND MOROCCO

BUSKINS,
KID AND MOROCCO

-- : SLirPERS,
" . - WHITE KID AND SAT- -

IN SLIRPERS,
COMMON AND FINK PEG BOOTEES,

HEAVY DUTCH BOOTEES FOB SRVAM
FOR MISSES. )

J. MILES At SON'S PLAIN A CONGRESS
' 'GAITERS, v

' tt t, ..: kid ASD MOROCCO.
BOOTEES, f.

'
m m KID AND MOROCCO ;

" '', .. ' - SLIPPERS,
CALF, AND MOBOCro PEG BOTTOMS.

FOR BOYS AND CHILDREN.
' A very large Assortment

numerous to mention. Come one

and all, and supply ymcelres
, for the

WINTER.
Sold on as reasonable terms as can b sfforJeJ

FOR CASH !

DonT forget tbe last sentence
a 7--. . Ja.L.'EVAXS.

NOVELTY IRON WORKS
' V- - - RALEIGH, N. C

8. BURNS V F. BATES
raoranroa,

TO MANUFACTURECONTINUE aad GrUt Milk, Plows, Iroa Kail- - --

lug, and every description of Iroa and Bra Caitiufi.
Also, Repair all kind of Machinery.

TERMS: Cash on delivery,
P. S. W hav on hand a larr and wall avortM

Stock of Plows, which w offer cheap. Also on 1

Horse Power Engine and Boiler, all couplet, with

Saw Mill, which we will sell low,
.. Jaa 11 waswly ... .. f, , .; . -

r DeCAETEBETA ARMSTRONG,
BOOK BINDERS,

AND
BEAMKB00K MANUTACTUEIX

" ' - JJALEiUH, li. 0.
' ; ''ool-t- f. ' i

CAROLINA INSTITUTION,NORTH THE DEAF AND DtMB
. ASD TjlE BUND. -

The next Session of this Institution will commes" .

oa Monday, the Sad day ef September, and continue

tea months. Pupik should be sentia FL'JiCTl '
AIXY at tb oommcnoemeBt of the session. Lur-

ing a fall corps of teachers m th different 4tpart-mant-a,

it k to b hoped that the parent aad friends of

the Deaf and Dumb aad th Blind, will aad them br
to reociv the benefit of an education. A ay In form- -

tioa as to the method of admitting Pupils, Ac, '
b given npoa applicatioa to me by letter, or other

'wise. , , WILLIE J. PALMER.
aa 17 weswSm Principal.

- JOHN VV. COSBY.

. , RALBIGU N. C.
Sept it 180. ;,

- 41 - ' - t

A NOTMER BRILLIANT TICTOHfl- -

IAa wane oa mv reeea. visit to ta uid iomiDion,
had th good fortune to procure from an old iriend
demijohn of Rose Cordial er th most dlctabl fla-

vor- apleadid and invigorating artkl for tbe sick.
iflalt-- Kw all bm ul trt anma kafnra it i tOOi
price SS cent a bottle,. Among tb oaok-- e vsritv of

other things to tedioas to mention, U which Hh at-

tention ef th publie k respectfully called, I bav
ftne lot of tbe beat Hair Brush. If yoa want to fee

good' and poetical ia these gloomy times, Just call

around, procure a brash and a bottle of eerdkl, aU
will guaraato a ia flow of th moat Uigid-h- n.

pheeline. . P. F. PESCUP, Druggi

XTOTICE.--- A UNRAL II.EETINC or
; the Stockholders ef the Roaaoke Nsvig-tio- a

Cempaay will be held at Halifax Court House, "
giriia, on Wednesday, th 16th of Ootober next,

By order of the Board of Directors.
A2& 44 C- - H. CABANISS, hecry- -

RCEIFED AT FRANs-LI-JUST Freeh and Salty Snuff, aad all to bs b4
th BOUTEERV CONFEDERACY'.

Also, a Large lot of Every eoaeaiveabk artiek ka
': to Ue trad. .

Cotae one, enae alL to -
T tf . . ' FRAbTKXIN'S CalL

Staadard and Spirit of th Ag copy. f,TKJVI5 A NO. I TAILORS WANTl,

ExacTTTlv DBPAamairT. 1 oct
i Raleigh, Oct 1, 181, j -

A PROCLAMATION, BY HIS EXCEL- -
AlJSNCZ, HBNEY ; X. CIiARK, Governor of
North Caroliaa : I; - j Y i ..,

. ExaooiTVa DaraaraaaT, I .
;;; v- ; Baieigh, ot 3, 1801 j ;

Via pursuance ef the newer vested In me by the lVtb
section of the Constitution, and by and with the ad-

vice of th Council of State, I do hereby prohibit the
expertatioa beyond th limit of tbk State of all Ba-

con, Fork, Beef, Leather, Men's Shoes, Woolen Goods,
Jeans, Linseys and Blankets, except through the
orders of the proper officer of the Confederate Gov-

ernment or el the State government - ' .

The order of the 13th nit on this subject k hereby
revoked. : The Adjutant General i directed to employ
all necessary means to carry Into fall effect this order.

Bon at the City of Raleigh, thl 3rd October, 1861.

oct 5 tf ' Governor sx officio.

WOTICE TO THE SHERIFFS OF THE
- DlfFERE NT COUNTIES OF ,

i) I BTOBTH CAROLINA. V

1 LL BLANKETS Afl CLOTHIBO WHICH
may be reeelved by yoa can be sent direetly to

the several companies which went from yoor eoanty
and when your own companies are supplied, oa will
then forward any balaao ea hand to the Quarter a as-

ter in Raleigh. Ton will pat np all article intended
for yoor eompMtks in strong boxes,' directed to tha
Quartermaster ia Raleigh with the company and the
Regiment plainly marked oa them ; and yoa wUl have
the content of each box marked on it

. Whenever tbe companies are on duty ia yoor neigh-
borhood, yoa are authorised to deliver the article to
thm, taking the receipt of for-them- ,

which receipt yoa will forward to thk office. o
J. DKVXBJtUZ, A (j. At.

QnAaTEaaiSTiB's Ornca, V.
" : Ootober 3d, ISfil. J

A NY PRS0N OR PERSONS WHO MAY BS
J dasiroos of taking contracts for making Clothe
tor the Army of North Carolina, can obtain terms,
Ac, on application at thk office. Good will be is-

sued to any responsible parties, in qaantitka sufficient
to clothe single companies which eaa be made np in
their ewa aeighbohoods, and the money will be paid
to the parties receiving the Goods, oa the return of
tha manufac tared article. Parties may forakh the.
Cloth, which will paid for by the State. : T r

octQ4-- gt i:,: J.: PKYEREUXA, Q. M.
t

-

QUARTERM ASTER'S DEPARTMENT.
TROPOSALS WILL. BE RECEIVED AT THIS
g office for furnUhiag the Kortb Carolina Troops

with. HATS. Proposals most be accompanied by a
sample of the Hat, and mast state the price and num-
ber which can be delivered per week, and ako at what
time the delivery will commence. ; - 1

oct 94f J. DEYEREUX, A. Q. M. -

MILITARY GOODS!' .

r f SUP. GREY AND, DRAB' , MILITARY
O LI Overcoat with large capes, price 16, 18, SO and

- zz aoilars, ail noma made.' - 1

;SOO Marine Shirts, Gray and White, for camp life.
50O Pairs Merino aad Shaker Drawers, air sixes.

Grey and White, Job to hand,
. , 50 Pair Grey, Blue, Drab and Mixed colored Cloth

' ; aad Casaimeres, made to measore or sold by the'
' pair or single pattera to suit parohasera..

'

Overcoatings ia Beaver, Pilot and; Petersham. '

40 Dosen sap. White Shirts. . '

TO Dosen Cassimere, Gingham and Calico fatigue
Shirt. :

Blankets and Shawl for Soldier's' are.
Oil Cloth Overcoats, Loggias and Cap Covers.
Gilt Buttons by the gross. ,

'

'" " 7"
Gold Braid by the pair. . J ;

Haversacks by the hundred. f

XUO Pair Drill Gaitera. 1 : f ' '

Heavy Socka by the doaeo.
Glovese,nd Oaantletts.' ' ' " 't
Pants, Vests and Dress Clothing ; a complete assort

j ment at X. W. BOYSTOM COS.
: ect-- : "v'-.-'f;;'- ': ' ' Petersborg, Va.

1 nnmnnin iwn innnmc
B. A. REID HAS NOW FOUR ROOMSMRS. and Woald b pleased to aooommodate a

number of ffenUtmen with BOARD and LODGING
She would ako be triad to aeajmmodata a number of
additional DAY BOARDERS. ; ?

Her Boarding House k aitoated ea Martin Street,
one door from the corner ef Favetteville aad Martin
Streets, aad directly opposite the site of the old Law
rence iiotei. at wut taos De seea that taere is no
Boarding Houe in the city more convenient to the
business parts of the city than hers.

Her TABLE will, at all times, be supplied with tbe
best the market affords, while her TERMS are

. moderate aa to be perfectly unexceptionable. ;

Persons visiting the city ar earnestly invited to
'give Mrs. Raid's Boarding House a trial, aa she flat
tors herself that she eaa please the moat fastidious,
both a to Board and Lodging." " ' - oct a St

HILLSBOROUGH .

MII.ITART ACADEMY- -
INSTITUTION IS UNDER THE

a1HlS of CoL C. C Tew, formerly
State Military Academy of Colambia, S. C

It k .designed to afford aa edoaatiea ef the aam
cientifie and practical character a that obtained ia

the State Military Institutions ef Virginia aad South
Carolina. I. ' ; y

COURSE OP STUDY. V

Firet Tear. 6th CTa. Arithmetic. Abrabra, French.
History United States, English Grammar, Geography,
urtnograpny. --j - ..- - y .

"

Second Tear, Uh Claee A.!irebra, Geometry, Trie.
onometry, Prench, Latin, Unirersal History, Compo
SltiODu ' ., ,

Third Year Ifd Clan Deeeriptire Geometry.
Shades, Shadows aa d perspectiv, Analytical Geome
try, Sarreying, French, Latin, Rhetoric, History
jugiana, juiteratari drawing, JCloatMn

fourth Year, 2nd CtafViL and Int Calculu.
Natural Philosophy, Chemistry. Rhetoric Lerie, Mo
ral Philosophy, Latin, Drawiar, Elocutioo. . Y

Fifth Year. Ut Cla Agricultural Chemistry, As-
tronomy Geology, Mineralogy, Ciril Engineering,
ineia jrortiacauon, JSthic, Political Economy, Evi-
dences: of Christianity, Constitutioa of the United
State--- ;"

-- v..l; a;v v c .r-- :

Iafantry and Artfllerr Drill will form, a feature ef
Ulw WBVsB DVaTOfJt -

ACADEMIC? YEAR BARRACKS.
The Academic year will commence oa the first

Wednesday ia February, (Feb. 0, 1861.) aad continue
without in tennis-io-n, to the fourth Wednesday in No-
vember. ' The Barracks are arranged with special re
ference to the necessities of a Military Academy. The
main boildin, la J15 feet lone and three atoriea hisrh;
another building 190 fcet long, contains the mesa balL
Kitchen, store room, Burgeon's office and hospital.

.. '
, TJt.ACXaS.: : '.- ? '

The charre for. the academic year are $ilS. for
which the academy provides beard, fuel, lights, wash-
ing, instruction, textbooks, medical attendance aad
clothing. ' .. . :

For circular containing full information address
"

V I.:-, COL. C. a TEW. '.

'aeetwwtf V W H. M. A

CLOTHING STORE 1 1 - - .

JUST OPENED BY

ISAAC uiai iJiiiumi 1
at tbe corner of Peyettevflle St. aad Market Square

u,uuv woTtn ot jncn'B and uois 'Beady
Made Clothlnjr, Boots, Shoes. Hats.' aad manv other
articles. I wish it distinctly anderstood that these
Goods were bourht in time of neace. and eoBseaDent- -
ly at much lower prices thaa they could be bought for
now.i They will be sold asraia atth -- ' - .

OLD RETAIL PRICES.
I have no particular faaoy for saylag maeh. AH I

asa oi ue pnoue u to give me a eau. laoy
will certainly not be disappointed v ; f.--

ta th (ruantity, qoauty er ,

i, , via the prioesof say -- ' J-- :- i'r"
GOODS. "

Bern ember, corner ef layettevitle Street aad Mar--
Square, (formerly occupied by Mr, PooL) i.v

t
- . itospeeaauy, '. i

aa 31--tf I ISAAC OETTTNGEH. s

. vTANTlD.I ASI a-SOWJIERS bv the Confederate OoverBmeat to
rais a company of Iafautry tor the war. I am also
aasured that such company will be retained ia North
Carolina a lone a th foot print ef aa aaamy pollute
ear aoH. Each soldier will receive $1$ bounty money, la
and th pay will rang from $11 to $31 per month,
with a liberal allowance for clothing. Ipromk never

aire tbe ewmmaaa ef "ilea, mr hoi Z will ear.
Mea, follow !" I shall ask ao oa to go whan I do

aotkad.-- .
Name may be left with the editor ef th Remitter.

StaadardfVsi fitate Jottreal, or with myself when at
home. jTHANsLL WILSON. 1

ing ...been made Jrnown, were ratified by rae and im
meaiateiy earned into enact. ;

Our entire loaa in tbk series of engagements
amounts to twenty-fiv- e killed and seventy two
wounded. The enemy's loss was much greater

- The visible fruits of this almost bloodless victory
ar great about three thousand five hundred pris
oners, among whom are Colonels MuIIisran, JUar
shall, Peabody, White, Grover, Major Van Horn,
118 other commissioned tmcere, five pieces of ar
tillery and two mortars, over 3,000 stand of in-

fantry arms, a large number of sabres, about 750
horses, many seta of cavalry equipments, wagons.
teams, ammunition, more than $100,000 worth of
commissary stores, and a large amount of other
property. In addition to all this, I obtained the
restoration of the Great Seal of the State of the
public records, which bad been stolen from their
proper custodian, and about $900,000 m money;
of which the bank of this placq had been robbed
and which 1 bare caused to be returned to it.

This victory has demonstrated the fitness of our
citizen soldiery for the tedious operations of a Beige,
aa well aa for a dashing charge-- .

: Tbey lay for
fifty two hours ia the open air, without
tent or covering, regardless of - the aun and
rain, and in the very presence of a watchful and
desperate foe,' manfully repelling every assault,
and patiently awaiting my order to storm the
fortifications. No General ever commanded a
braver or better army: It ia composed of the best
blood and the bravest men of Missouri.

Wher nearly every one, officers and men, be
haved so well, as k known to your Excellency,
(who waa present with the army during the whole
period embraced in thk report,) it k impossible to
make special mention of individuals, withoutseem- -
ingly making invidious distinctions. But l may
b permitted to express my persons! obligations
to my volunteer aius, as well as to my ataff, for
their efficient services and prompt attention to all
my oraera. - 1

.

1 bave the honor to be, with the ereatest respect.
your .Excellency's obedient servant

STJfiKLING FK1CE,
Major General Commanding

EXTRAORDINARY ESCAPE OF ADJU
TANT GEORGE W. ALEXANDER.

We take the following , from: the Richmond
Dispatch, of the 25th :

Adjutant George W. Alexander s Escape from
Fort JdcIItnry Ilia Safe Arrival Amond his
Friends. We had an Interview last night with
Adjutant Geo. W. Alexander At Powhatan Hotel,
where he arrived yesterday from General John-
son headquarters. Hk escape and subsequent
adventures are equal to a d rench romance. -

His wife, who was In Virginia at the time that
Alexander and Uol. Thomas were committed to
Fort McHenry for having captured the St Nich
olas, immediately saw President Davk, who kind-
ly assured her that everything possible should be
done to save him. She then went to Maryland,
procured a pass to visit her husband, and at once
commenced the invention of plans for hi escape.
one procured a f ederal soldier a uniform, a
clothe kneand an inflating wake-coat-."

Then she smuggled to his cell beneath her
garments. During the arrangement she purchased
plants and made tor ner nosband a little garden
at hk cell window, thus disarming all suspicion
that any escape waa meditated, j

sixteen day ago, everything beingio readiness.
just after dark, Alexander donned hk disguise,
and while uoi. zarvona (Thomas) engaged the
attention of the sentinel, be slipped by, gained the
ramparts, passed over the mortar battery, rand
sprang from the curtain into the ditch. The fall
being great, he discovered, on rising, that be was
crippled. Nothing daunted, he crawled, through
tbe a hatus, over the glacis, into the river, inflated
hk waistcoat, and raaae a bold stroke for freedom.

After being jn the water a long time, be land
ed and crawled three-fourt- hs of a mile to a bouse.
There he found some friendly disposed people;
two Catholic girls washed him and dressed him.
put a "scapula" round hk neck' for protection,
placed him in tbe bottom of a carriage, and. them
selves concealing aim with tbier garments, drove
to a friend a house, where he was taken care of.

The next day a man-of-w- ar was hauled into the
river, and fired guns for a long time to raise Alex
ander's body, supposing he must have been drown-
ed, . After thk, friends of tbe cause in Maryland
conveyed him from place to place by night for
concealment, until at last he was carried to the
shore of the Potomac. Here, by the merest acci
dent, be fell in with Lieut JJunott, who bad ea- -

a ar ; ttit a. ritaped irom rv asmngton, and ueorge .Bear, a
young man who was making hk way to Pork
mouth, Va. Alexander purchased a boat :

Dunott and Bear carried him on their shoulders
a mile. Bear tore oft hk coat skirts and muffled
the oars, and although the guard vessel was within
150 yards, they quietly pushed off and succeeded
in reaching the, Virginia shore in safety, A man,
taking the boat for remuneration, carried them in
hk conveyance to Gen. Johnston' picket.

Alexander speak very feelingly of hk friends
Lieut Dunott, who, whjle bearing him on hi,
back, at every alarm turned to faoe the danger.
to us snowing tne devotion or one soldier to another.

jDT On Saturday last, new was received here
of th death of Henry K. j Savage, Esq, Cashier
of the Bank or Cape Teari r

Followine so 1 soon after, the- - death of Dn
Wright, the President of tha Bank, th loss of
another, and one of tbe oldest and : most hieb.lv
valued officers of that institution,-cam- upon the
oommanuy witn an increased snocar, ev3n al
though it waa known that his health had been
for some time very- - precarions, and that he had
gone to th Virginia Springs with a view to the
restoration of a constitution impaired, no doubt.
oy close ana anremiuing Attention to tbe duties
of hk responsible position. .The hope based npon
the restorative effecU of the Spring were noti? . . . .reauaea, ana us sum anaer tne tnaiaay under
which he labored an affection of the liver, we
believe. Hia death occurred at the AiWhanv
8pringa on Tharaday laat.;: 'i - - ? .,

Mr. Savage wa equally esteemed in private life
aa in hk official position, and hk loss will; be felt
oy the whole community no lees than bv the ia.
atitutioo with which b was connected. - ''

Hk remains arrived here thk morni- n- and
. ....- a - tf. d-- Sworw loierrea ta waaaaw uemeiry. WU.Jow.

FROM NASHVILLE.
NABHTILIA Oct. T. The Tenheeaee Leirisla--

tare met to-da- y. Edward Skq.,
wa elected

.

Speaker of. .tha Senate, aad Edwardtt i aa. iveiDie, Dpeaxer or toe ilouse. , to
The Hons, Messrs. Breckinridee and Frextoa.
jxeataoay amvea ner yeseraay. - -

The Kentucky Lerislature. oa th 'second': tn
sirnctea Jucssrs, tfrecKinriag ana JfoweU o ga

their aeau ia tha TJ. S. Senate. ' Non bat th vary tatt we. t men need VVJ
fyS3--U . lLORAl'iyepI8 4t
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